
Eyeopener 
•'>u|i|i..-. you had money.'* 

■he said, "what would >ou 
do?" He threw out hi* 
che*t. in all the (lory of 
young maiilmod. "I'd trav- 
el!" He felt her warm, 
young hand slip Into his 
When he looked up she mi 
cone. In hi* hand was a 
nickel. 
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IrkeRecital WellReceived Smnk^r Startc Foi^mQl  Ruch 
By LOWELL B. BAYNES 

Dr. Walter Ihrke, Head of 
the -Music Department, pre- 

sented a piano recital before a 
warm ami enthusiastic audi- 

ence last Thursday evening in 

the new Von der Mehden Re- 
cital Hall. The program Dr. 
Lhrke selected was a varied 
one; three of the Ova groups 
vvoie from divrisiliod French 
schools of keyboard music. 

The concert opened with 
bhrea lelectons from Francois 
Couperm's "First Book of 
Pieces lor tiie Harpsichord" 
117131: "La Bandoline." "Lar- 
ghetto," "Les VeDdangeuses." 
These short, highly decorative 
piacei ara intimate conpoal 
tloni and the letting was 
highly appropriate In the nan 
Hall. The "Larghetto" was cir- 
cumscribed by two colorful 
pieces based on the variation 
principle. 

Dr. Ihrke chose the Mozart 
"Sonata In A Minor" 'K. 310. 
1778) for his second number. 
This work is one of the lesser 
heard piano sonatas of Mozart, 
unfortunately tnd it came as a 
welcomed revival. Tho first 
half of the program closed 
wi'.'i "Prelude, 'Chorale and 
"F u g u e" by Cesar Franck 
11884). This is one of Franck s 
last compositions for the piano, 
and certainly the most popular 
among pianists and audiences 
alike. Franck originally intend- 
ed this work to be in the style 
Of a prelude and fugue by 
Bach, and he added the chorale 
as an afterthought. The work 
is actually an "hommage a 
Bach" employing the typical 
harmonies of Franck, and con- 
tains notching n[ the style of 
the baroque maslor. 

One of the, highlights of Dr. 
Ihrke'S recital came with the 
third French group, the two 
Debussy pieces "La Terrasse 
des audiences du clair de lune" 
i Preludes, Bk. II. 191013) and 
"Masques" (19041. Dr. Ihrke 
played these highly contrast- 
ing pieces by the master of 
musical Impressionism Wtttl 
great feeling and understand- 
ing. They were well projected, 
and in both of these Dr. Ihrke 
handled  the various  problems 

of touch, resonance, and pedal 
extremely well. 

The climax of the program 
came (as it should) with the 
final group. Dr. Ihrke per- 
formed three of his own com- 
positions. All three are obvi- 
ously from different periods in 
Ilia composition career, and re- 
veal dif ferent styles, ap- 
proaches, and techniques. Each 
composition is an exciting 
work, and one might even 
wish to have heard more of the 
early "Sonata" 11928'. The 
Adagio is a quiet but moving 
piece, and the chief interest 
lies in the harmonic construc- 
tions. There is a vciy lyrical 
and flowing melody in the left 
hand in Hie second half of the 
piece. The Scherzo is a very 
vibrant, highly rhytmical com- 
position employing the extre- 
mities of the keyboarl. Once 
again the harmonies are one 
of the most interesting fea- 
tures of the work. 

Both compositions are tonal. 
"The White Brother" shows 
altogether different composi- 
tion techniques from the So- 
nata. The "Improvisation" 
from "Suite tor Modern Dance" 
11937) is very exciting but 
short, revealing much rhyth- 
mic vitality and energy. It 
must be a work technically 
difficult to perform. Dr. 
Ihrke's compositions were 
most enthusiastically received 
and we would have enjoyed 
.'tearing more of them. As en- 
cores. Dr. Ihrke played On- 
nados' "La Playera" and a 
piano transcription of a 
"Song" by Grieg. 

We are indebted to Dr. Ihrke 
for his program Thursday eve- 
ning, especially in view of the 
■fact that he is extremely oc- 
cupied With his many duties 
as an administrator and teach- 
er. 

The faculty series of con- 
certs sponsored by the Depart- 
ment of Music has enjoyed 
outstanding performances thus 
far this Fall. All three pro- 
grams have, been respectably 
al(ended, but with soch" KT.c 
local talent here on our cam 
pus. It Is hoped that even 
larger audiences will be at- 
tracted   to   these  outstanding 

concerts.    Without     question, 
these recitals are on as high 
an artistic plane as most of 
the "outside" artists we import. 
We can be justly proud of our 
ever-growing Department of 
Music, and we should heartily 
endorse and support the cui 
tural contributions ti'iey are 
making  to  our University. 

Law School 
Site Is Still 
In The Air 

Hartford      Nov.    4     (AP) 
The University of Connecticut 
still has not made up its mind 
about a site for a new law 
school. The special assistant to 
University President Albert 
Jorgensen, John Evans, says 
land acquisition costs in the 
proposed Capitol Avenue-Buck- 
ingi'iam Street area of Hart- 
ford are higher than expected. 
He says Uconn is now looking 
into other possible sites for 
the  law school. 

The Uconn official said to- 
day he is not at liberty to 
disclose the various alternative 
locations presently being con- 
sidered, except to*ay that one 
of the alternate sites under 
study is in West "Hartford. 

But he emphasized that the 
school ihas not given up on the 
Capitol Avenue site. 

The University has some 
$300,000 earmarked for land 
acquisition. 

Originally the University 
hoped to put up the new law 
school building in the Asylum 
Avenue-Woodside Circle area. 
But residents complained bit- 
terly that such a project 
would clash with the primary 
residential character of the 
area. 

Attention Heelers 
The Dally Campus Heel- 

ing elsss will meet tonight 
In HUB 202, Instead of 
Room 101. due to the Rus- 
sian Speakers .The time will 
remain the same—at 7 p.m. 

Period Tonight-Registration 

Registration begins tonight for Fall 
Rush period. All interested men wanting 
to rush must icgisio, either tonight si the 
IFC Smoker. Upperclessmen may sign up 
either tonight at the Smoker oi tomorrow 

at the HUB Conrol Desk. Tills will be the 
only   tune   llns   semester   that   men  may 
rush, The next formal rush period "ill be 
held in the Spring. 

Registrar Announces Grades 
By Thanksgiving Vacation 

Only Time This Semester 
Students 11 lowed To Rush 

AJI freshmen and upper classmen interested in 
rushing the fraternities this semester will hart an 
ipportunity to sign up for rush tonight at 7:.'l(l in Ilia 
III It  llallrcmm. 

All freshmen students interested in rushing are 
obliged lo sign up at the IFC smoker. I ppeic-liissmrn 
do nut have lo sign up al the smoker hut are urged to 
do so then, since they must sign up in order to receive 
a hid. 

Open    rush   parlies    ml]   bollFC   "ill  talk   on   the   raapon> 
held ai all  fraternities Wednes-  sihilities of   fraternities. 
day    and     Thursday    of     this      There   will  also   be   a  slim I 
weak,   and   Monday   of   next movie on fraternity Ilia baton 
weak. 'Hie Invitational parties the tsUka by the spat 
will  be held WedMada}   and    Rueaall March, President of 
Thursday Of next week, with "■'''. said "1 hope each flesh- 
tile IFC Brunches at each fra- m>n realizes the importance 
temity culminating the rush 0l visiting many fraternities 
parties.    Formal    lapping   Will aml  ""'   |Ual the ones he is al- 
he   held   on Tuesday, Novem- IMI|.V familiar with." 

'■ her 2n in  the HUB Ballroom. Unlike hut year, where all 
' At this time, bids will he given rusheea had   to visit  at   least 
out. three fratetnltlea, ruehees may 

I ppeiclassmen  who   do not vl""   as many   fraternities as 
wish to attend the IFC smoker ha "ants. 
tonight will he given she op 

. portunlty to sign up either be 
lore the Smoker »l a table in' 
the III'R Ballroom, or tomnr-! 
i>™ at the Control Desk in the 
HUB Lobbj. 

Thl«   «l||   he    the   only    op 
portunlty    that   students   are 
given   to  rush   this  semestel 
The next   rush   period  will   be 

tcampus Photo)   |nsatl   semester,   Unlike   past radio stations  in the  nation- 
years,  fiateinilies will   not   he Wide     Columbia     Broadcasting 
allowed lo give bids any time System   tomorrow    night    to 
during   Hie   year,   but   only   at   'ring    complete  national   elec. 

Election 
Returns 

On WHUS 
UlllS joms more than   200 

formal  rush  periods. lion returns to its listeners in 
the Windham-Tolland county 
area. 

Ac-eoiding   to   Tuny    Welch, 

Vlsndls  to  Speak 
Mr.   Ju'in   Vlandis,   of   the 

Speeeli    and    Drama     Depart Station  Manager,   the  election 
men!,  vvj)l give the .main talk, .returns  provided   be   Hie   CBS 

                                                                                                                   His speech will be on the Sttl »»d WHUS .News departments 
— .    Kranklln O.  Fingles.   regis. promising will be called in by  dents viewpoint on  the bene- will  be equalled  In   northeast 

#                                  #|trar, has announced triat mid-1 his department.                       fits of fraternity life, I Connecticut only by Hartford's 
Pi     R*a"|"Q      Pfll  *0"",s'or «''«des will be mailed'    He   reminded  students  that      Mr. John Dunlop. director of WTIC.   Complete  local,   state 
X   1      XJKZVCL      A.   Ill   to  parents   before   the   begin   mid-semester    marks    are   not   men's affairs, will   give a  talk and New Kngland returns "ill 

A                                         £±.      \'"g °'          Thanksgiving  vara-   pan of Hie permanent records   on Administrations acceptance "e compiled ai Wins election 
r\rrOHVCr3,T         ilion' stu^,nt*' can obtain their     Northby   also   stressed   the of fraternities on campus, and central by WHUS news person- 
x*-x x " " v,x •**•         marks     from      their     faculty Importance Of   speaking   "ilti   Dr. David C Phillips,   Head of "el from the Wires of the I 'iii. 
Q—l^    ^Pi-.    T?nri   rou"sr,or* ''cuing the week be-   tBCUlty   advisors   and   instruc    the    Speech   ami   Drama    De- ted     Press    International    ami 

fore vacation. 
Commenting on marks, I'm. 

The sisters and alumnae R'es said. "Mid-Semester marks 
club of Pi Beta Phi will hold sre a guide to academic prog 
a tea and sale ot Arrowcraft 'ess and should be taken quite 
articles from 'he Pi Beta Phi Seriously. Anyone not achiev 
Settlement School on Thurs- '»K «t least an IS average, the 
day, November 10, at the Com' "wage required for degree, 
munity House from 2 to 8 ,hould consult his faculty 
p.m. / ounseior and Instructors con- 

tori to iron out problems. 

Russian Series 
To Hold Debate 

partment snd   advisor   to the WHUS  reporters   stationed  in 
key areas throughout the slate. 

All    leguiar    programming 
"ill   be   suspended    from   6  IS 
p.m. unmcomplete returns me 
compiled. After fifteen min- 
utes of local hews, the station 
"ill begin Westlnghnuse eh,. 
lion" coverage from CHS al 7 

| p.m.   The    net work    program 

for sale win Include -silver and    . ,:»"?'"* "','",  ""•      '""',  ''"'"""  ,,'s  '""" a" *"£  '" ,nt"   '"" ''"""'" "' ""rU'"u"^^T~ full  responsibility   to ranged   as  an  addition  to   the  make     an     unccnsoiod    "live'   ,   ' "c     Musky      Network     ha copper jewelry, hand Weaving 
stuffed animals, pottery, and 
miscellaneous    items   such    as 

improve  their grades. 

"Mlik t MM My Lower'" 

current sen,., "A Look  Into shortwave broadcast lot  ens '"'''" granted an affiliation by 
RUttla," sponsored by the Cu»   News. ;'"» CBS Network  to rairv   us 

K  u 
LOVKI.Y TO  LOOK AT... 

Here they are, the Queen of 
the Military Ball and her Roy- 
al Court. Queen Ann Spence 
graces the throne with her 
crown and robe of royalty. The 
lovely members of her court 
are. left to right: Heather 
Wrigi'it, Mickey. Fitzpati irk. 
Audrey Burfeind and Janet 
Solomon. Miss Spence, queen 
of the annual affair, won her 
title in a campus-wide ballot- 
ling. Tiie five girls were se- 
letted as finalists after a se 
lies of coffees, which began 
with a representative from 
each living unit. 

DANCIM,   IN THh DARK: 
Queen Ann Spence has the 
first dance of her reign with 
President Albert Nels Jorgen- 
sen, Keeping with tradition. 
President Jorgensen had the 
honor of crowning she new 
queen. The Penning Rifles, 
the ROTC drill team, per- 
formed at the hall, anothei 
Uconn tradition. By coinci- 
dence, then traditional dull in 
honor of the queen is called 
the   "Queen Anne"  drill. 

1      ICanipus Photos—Huvvland i 

pupils  and wcavcis today. 

The sn'iool opened in 1M12 
with one teacher and thirteen 
•tUdenta, The village was *\ 
ready established "I'll a black' 
smith shop,   a  Baptist   Church. 
a   post   office,   a   dilapidated 
schoolhouse,    and    six   houses 
Since    then     the    scviool    has 
grown to  its present enroll- 
ment of   eightv six   students 
It   Is 
the gp 
tional 
ployees. 
moun 
lie  schoo! 

Personnel,   has   said that Armand    Channel   Mas 
ally SUppOl tor of  the  rev 

tionary  regime   |n Cuba, 

tioM Fellow in African Studies (ramming only.   As far as I 

students whose g, ade, are no," wVT£^?o7\te™Z ^LJLSS^.   -^ PlSH  ^J. ESP™   ' ipondent in Russia,   Africa one of Its kind in the country 
D„im/1L  '  Til "rved a. "the Cuban Amhas" and chin«- "jn*|i network .lectio, 

1   I'M-   He laie,   fell in!,, the clis-   r» J       T?J'x "dlh '"''•;""'' .Till. a| 
favo.   of   Ca.,„   ni„l    ,.s   nou   ITaSt      KClltOr iv      ""!".   "     ' "" "r  §* 

»g political asylum In the tw "V nT)Z   "','"", *'?" "' ■ 
United   States.   Currently   he Xfom/ifl   Unnrl ^r        '",""" ''"';"k "IU 

has  accepted   a    teaching   pos,   IN aiTI CCl   MeaCl   ], „,",'",^''""•, '   *• •» 
at  Vale nouncing  and in s  compll- 

nig directed 'v New, Director 
Da ve     Mills,,,,    :,,„i    a. 

In Tribute 
To Leaders 

graduated #» .  -» 
earned his *»*lli'|H,Ct Cars ""-. fraternities, Independent &W   lVierCUrV , U    ""A"' 

sry dorms, and the classes " "'" '" 1'J'8 

Igh     The   hum...   wu   informal AII ..II»-..-SI..,I si.„ie,„x  can ''"""I'i-'iVr'r'"'""~u 

ool "'"i   friendly   talk  ran   freelj •«•» transit of Mercurj todaj ',,',,"   progn 

md over coffee and donuts, Unfor- be«wewi W ••«• and I3:30pjn. „ ,,°" '", "';',""?/,'! '""""R'-'K said today MO.000compaci can 

n tunately no) all  tho., invited A «««•« ot Mercury occurs ,,!'<   "'                            ' wUI   lxl   '"""   '"   l'"    l'"j""1 

In, were able to attend when   the    pi                 ,.,   g Lt. Hawthorne wee. membei  suia.   ihta   month,   or   about 

AocredHed 

Eight   years of elementary ■»■«, ana me classes 
school and four yean of high The   brunch   was   informal     *" wtereated students   «a„ '"""!',:,''"'. <h,"<>^ Con.'i.'C,.'    „,.,„,„   Nov   ,       lA,,,_ 

u TLl',uZ'K      '!'.'"' S"KK" T  f".";""'v  ,alk '""   ""•'l-'' ■»••»*«<» J todaj Z/'V  tnm  "' "«'■ w«.d-s    AulomoUve   Reporta is   accieuiiea  bv  colleges and        " """"- --- •  ,  
universities   Adult classes 
crafts,    woodworking    and 

health ar. ate   laught    The     >■..., Johns..,,.   ,•,.,,„.„ „, front   ol tke^un^anTTn be "! ^ t""""S' """ """ ' ^er"centTtaVulVu^S 
settle,,.-,,, school is the only "he    iii'H   Public    Relatio.u •?•".•«■ round black dot on        '"' i"»ecr ajdatem   Cork- productloa 
school  in the  immediate com- Committee termed the*event*a ""' '*** of ahT"aun"as a^pro- "' ""  ,lumo1'   maga/inc. 

•"'.ess   and   expressed   hope ^J"1 ,™«g* on a telescope Before entering active dull 
that he,- committee would be • will be sel up ,,n '"' worked for the Provldeno Until 

The statistical scivie- noted 
over all production has iH'gun 
to ta|MM  off, with this vveck's just     recently     there ■-■ ,,,,,,I,,-I-   -VVOUKI   rje        '" ■  w*u '"' Bet up ,, 

were no industries in  Qatlin-      '" to sponso   IUQ!I an evenl "*• o°lerv«tlon deck of Physl- ••""'••■•illetlii    as   a   state- output  down  t„ 145,807 units 
burg,   except    fm   the   small ■••In in the near future. She r"' Science.                               *taf(   reportet    and    photog- compared with 190,019 a week" 
amount of hand!              . The "r"'   "" '" "V,   "I wish   to n'    BdWi   Everhan   warns '"i'1"'1-                                      ago, 
opening of the National Paik   "•■* ■"  those students who ,,"'l*"l"s to proteel  their eve     Pubusbed b] the Air Force's     '*"< II itld compact car out- 
brought  some   tourist    trade, ""'"'led and hope it will pro- MJ;I''  °-v   "ol looking directl)  Air Defense Command, ADN's put "ill continue to run strong 
Today the people in Gatlinburg    ,,   * "ettcr basis tor co-oper-M  'he sun through any tele- is distributed to all ADC and throughout   the   test   of   the 
have     hotels,     tourist     cahms .•'"I'm   among them." JJf*                                                    Air   National   Guard   informs-  year. 
gift   shops,  small   farms,  local       *™n<   "*    '"•■"■•    Snd   host- ™« Hans,, ocurs about   13  Uon nfflcen and base  newspa-       A   year   ago   with  the steel 
trades, merchantile stores, and "**■ were the memb.,- ol the 'Imrs jnnuany but only about per   adtton   throughout   this shortage worsening the indus- 
lumber   and  contiaciing  bust- Student Union  Boatd ol Gov- "  '"   '   "'  'hem   can be seenirountiy,   Canada,  and Green-1try  built   77,106 cats and 13,- 
oesses.                                       etiiors.                                     'from Uus aide of the earth,     'tend. '735 trucks. 

■■■ basal 
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{tally Campus 
"S«'»»H  Stows Since  I**©" 

Mass Resignation 
We  Wonder 

The tntire staff of the Daily Cal- 
ifornian at the University of Califor- 
nia in Berkeley ha* resigned. We sup- 
port them and their resignations. 

The reason they resigned was 'in an 
effort to preserve the principles of 
free, valid and responsible student 
journalism on this campus." 

The mass resignation came as a re- 
sult of the student government chang- 
ing the by-laws of the Daily Cal be- 
cause of their supporting a candidate 
running for student office. 

The constitution of the Daily Cal 
was changed so that the Executive 
Committee, the student government, 
has "final authority with respect to 
the supervision and direction of its 
(Dailv Cal's) affairs, policies and con- 
duct." 

When such an event takea place, the 
ataff of that newspaper certainly has 
a righl to resign from office. In this 
case, the policies and decisions were 
entirely directed hy the student gov- 
ernment. We stand behind the Daily 
Cal and their resignation en masse. 

student newspaper should never 
be subservient to a political organisa- 
tion, especially the student govern- 
ment. This is like the Hartford Coiir- 
ant being under the direct supervision 
of the State eLgislature. 

A newspaper cannot operate effec- 
tively if it must justify every stand 
to tha atudent government. A politi- 
cal party w>uld have too much control 
over the affairs of the student press, 
therefore causing their editorial opin- 
ions to become biased. 

The control that, the student gov- 
ernment here at I'conn has over the 
Daily Campus  is  the control of  fi- 

nances of tha newspaper, but no 
authority over our policies and stands. 

Even with the Student Senate con- 
trolling our funds, tha University cat- 
alogue says that a certain amount of 
money is alloted to the student news- 
paper. 

At the University of California, the 
Executive Committee not agreeing 
with the opinions stated in the Daily 
Cal changed its bylaws. 

When a student government has 
that much control over the workings 
of a student newspaper, a definite 
change is called for to limit the pow- 
ers of the student government. 

If such a thing were ever to occur 
here, the student government would 
bv severely reprimanded by its super- 
iors. In all too many cases tha atu- 
dent government does not realize that 
it too has aomeone over it At Uconn, 
it is the Board of Trustees. It is they 
who have the final authority over any 
aspect of the university which does 
not exclude student government. 

It seems that the student govern- 
ment at the University of California 
i« omnipotent. The staff of tha Dally 
Cal is now printing their own news- 
paper off campus. The regular student 
newspaper is without a staff, and the 
student government is attempting to 
solicit a staff from the student body. 

To resign en masse took courage 
and we support them for this and 
their new independent newspaper. We 
hope they are successful in this ad- 
mirable adventure.. 

This makes us wonder what the 
outcome would be of a mass resigna- 
tion of the Dally Campus. 

We wonder   

& 

Letters to The Editor: 

Times Square At Uconn 
tVhat is the University trying to re- 
olve by lighting the Fraternity Park- 
rig Lot like Times Square? We realize 
Iconn  is  expanding but wouldn't it 
e more prudent to have  used some 
f those superfluous bulbs for: 

1.   Lighting   the   Hillside   Road   on 
the third base side of Dow Field 
thus sparing the University the 
ignominy of a traffic fatality. 
Installing more lights in the li- 
brary  —  who   knows, students 
may now want to study in the 

2. 

parking lot since its total  can- 
dlepower     obviously    surpasses 
that of the library. Progressive 
education can go so far . . . 

Now. with all this brilliance, pilfer- 
ers  of hubcaps can   do  a  better job 
instead of guessing what the model of 
car is. We hope we have used enough 
sang-froid to make this letter appear 
altruistic and not specious  or invidi- 
ous. 

Scott Edson 
Phil  Hamey 

* 
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Uconn Appears In 
'Connecticut Life' 

(Editor's Note: The fol paths to Bibicoff's door. Ribi-ling of each educator toward 
lowing article appeared In toff was noncommittal when' his Institution becomes a pollt- 
Connectlcut Life's Novem- Chairman John J. Buddg of the! leal fact with which to reckon. 
ber Issue. Since it concerns'University trustees sounded! No one expresses It more 
the University and the stu- him out on the idea of the I fervently than Jorgensen. 
dent   body.  It  Is   being   re- University's  taking over   the!    "Quality,   where   It   exists, 
printed here.) 

The governor of Connecti- 
cut and the president of the 
University of  Connecticut seclhj.H 

state colleges. Ribicoff hinted [can be too easily and unwit 
to William Horowitz, New Ha- tingly watered down by dls- 
ven, chairman of the State I persal of limited resources," he 
Board   of Education,  that  he'says. 

each other as often as protocol 
demands, and not always that. 

A rare public occasion puts 
them on the same platform 
Npvember 12: Abraham Alex- 
ander Ribicoff presides over! 
the convocation honoring the 
silver anniversary of Albert 
Nels Jorgensen aa president of 
the nation's 17th largest state 
university. 

Ceremonial Humor 
Each a master at his own 

trade, these two history- 
making men without a tense 
of humor between them, will 
be In the beat of ceremonial 
humor. 
But as hhey acknowledge the 

decisive contribution each has 
made to Connecticut, the sub- 
ject least likely to make the 
Sunday headlines will be the 
subtle power struggle develop- 
ing between them. At stake Is 
the shape of higher education 
to come In  Connecticut. 

As Yale, Trinity, Wealeyan 
and other private Institutions 
hold down enrollments despite 
a blizzard of applications, Con- 
necticut's pattern of college 
education has swung relent- 
lessly toward the western 
style, dominated by publicly 
supported Inatltutlons. The 
conflict now la not over wheth 
er the state should build or 
whether the state's effort 
should be coordinated, but over 
who shall dominate what has 
been built and what will be. 

Governor'a Proposal 
The governor, who hss pro- 

posed a single statewide sys- 
tem, Including the University. 
its branches and the four stati 

In   mind   a   coordinating 
commission   or  hoard. 

Memories 
That sent memories back to 

1953,    the   last   time   anyone 

New  Jargon 
It was not the "numbers 

game"—a term politicians have 
added to educational Jargon - 
which   put   the   largett  audl- 

slty and state colleges. A bill 
creating a regent system 
passed the House. Jorgensen 
threatened to resign. That 
killed  the  bill In  the   Senate 

again until Ribicoff brought it 
up  this  summer. 

For details of a new plaa. 
'Ribicoff Indicated he would 
look to a liaison committee 
look to a llason committee of 
State Board of Education mem- 
bers and University trustees 
set up In 1955. The commit- 
tee recommended in 1957 that 
the University set up Its two 
year commuter branches but 
that the state colleges concen- 
trate on teacher training and 
not offer more than two years 
of liberal arts. 

Under Pressure 
But the 1959 legislature, un- 

der pressure from teachers col- 
lege faculties and undergradu- 
ates, changed the teachers col- 
leges to state colleges and au- 
thorized them to offer four 
year liberal arts programs. 

Next fall -Hhey will abandon 
the practice of taking in every- 
one and dropping 75 # along 
the way. A "grading up'' proc 
ess will require applicants to 
take college boards. (The Uni- 
versity now takes only the top 
10'; nf high school classes.) 

The move of the state col- 
leges toward liberal aits (100 
students   will    start   at   NeW 

colleges, has suavely avoided a'Britain in 1961) and  the  gov   e 

working blueprint of his hopes, ernor's talk of standardized of- dowrnenHo found ,he ,1^ 
He   talks    of   a   coordinating /erino.   ,h«.   lea   tn   «„eM,i.. ..1? lt0. found ,he a*Hcu|- 

Ribicoff Replies 
To Questions Of 
CDC Reporter 

The following is a reprint of a letter received 
from Governor Abraham Ribicoff on May 17, 1960 
by   Phyllis  Porter,   past Daily   Campus reporter. 

His commencing remark refers to his visit to 
the University on May 2 as part of a statewide 
civil defense exercise. He was given a tour of the 
campus at that time by Miss Porter. 

tried to coordinate the Univer- torlum in the East, with per- 
haps the finest acoustics, In 
trie rolling hills of Storrs, far 
from any city. 

As he looks across the Mall 
from the Student Union, which 

and the Idea hadn't been heard stands   on   what wss  once a 
swsmp. tweed-Jacketed Albert 
Jorgensen, the boy from Lan- 
ark. Illinois, would be Justified 
In taking pride. What he sees 
is far bigger than Coe College 
in Cedar Rapids, where he got 
his B.A.. snd approaches the 
University of lows, where he 
got his MA. and Ph.D. Except 
that the buildings are newer, 
today's Sundsy walker through 
Storrs can easily Imagine him- 
self at lows, or Minnesota or 
Ohio State. Justin Smith Mor- 
rlll'g 100-year-old dream of 
huge, publicly-supported uni- 
versities had arrived at Con- 
necticut, a haW-century behind 
the Midwest, but undisputably 
here. 

Bigness 
"University bigness can be 

Wrought of in many ways," 
say« polished Albert Nels Jor- 
gensen. "In terms of the size 
of the budget, in ferms of the 
number of students and staff, 
m terms of buildings. But it is 
In terms of what it produces 
for the enchantment of the 
economy and well-being of the 
state that the university must 
finally he judged." Jorgenson's 
domain had ramp a long way 
since ISM when Mansfield's 
Charles and Augustus Storrs. 
gave   land,  buildings 

iinating 
commission. On school matters 
Ribicoff listens less to Pr. Jor- 
gensen than to Dr. William J. 
Sanders. State Commissioner 
of Education and chief admin- 
istrative officer of the State 
Board of Education, whlcn 
bosses the four state colleges 
(formerly teachers colleges). 
Both the stste board snd the 
board of the University report 
to the governor. 

Jorgensen, at 62, la still s 
man of granite and about as 
flexible. 
He is perfectly clesr and out- 

spoken sbout what he wants. 
Generslly he finds it easier to 
get it  himself.   The compleat 

ferings ihas led to specula- 
tion that a plan- might work 
out under which "branchfers" 
at Dr. Jorgensen's two-year 
branches might take Junior 
and senior years at a sta 
college, instead of Storrs. 
Storrs might eventually of- 
fer only graduate work. 

Such a system could fulfill 
Riblcoff's express purpose of 
getting the state's best educa- 
tional offering within com- 
muting distance of every Con- 
necticut youth. But It would 
raise *ll kinds of hair, especial- 
ly aa tn who would control It. 

Dr. Sanders has made It 
clear 'he would he reluctant to 
have tihe  state colleges  leave 

salesman,   words   don't   come,the control of the State Board 
out  of him;  speeches do. Hit 
favorite is about the glories of 
the land grant university, pro- 
viding higher education  to all 
students at reasonable cost. 

Nestle Flock 
Under the wing of the cam- 

pus at Storrs, ihe would nestle 
a growing flock of local uni- 
versity branches. His detrac- 
tors call him an empire build- 
er. His boosters say that his 
belief in "the American dream 
of an equal educational oppor- 
tunity for all" is a religion. On 

i strength he has moved like 

of Education The ^^^^^VS^"^ 
has to help local boards get 
teachers. The state colleges, 
even now as they concentrate 
on teacher training, don't sup- 
ply enough for Connecticut. 
Dr. Jorgensen would take the 
state colleges under University 
control, 
or 

1 want to thank you very much for the courtesiea 
extended to me while visiting the University of Con- 
necticut Campus. I would hope that as many of our 
citizens as possible would take' an opportunity to view 
the great progress made at our state university. 

Evidence of physical growth is everywhere. This 
reflect recent bond authorizations approved for plant 
expansion, for the period 1955-1959, totalling $24.6 
nillion. 

You raised a number of questions which expressed 
the concern of the student body over lack of informa- 
tion Set out below are some fact* covering questions 
raised by you. 

It is important to understand that tha respon- 
sibility for all policy decisions at the University of 
Connecticut rests with the Board of Trustees and tha 
University administration. This includes not only all 
matters of academic and educational policy but all de- 
cisions as to the allocation of funds within the amounts 
appropriated to the Univeraity by the General As- 
sembly. 

The $12,698,060 appropriated to the University 
for "education and related activities" out of a total 
budget of $17,523,908 for the 1959-1961 biennium rep- 
resents an increase of more than 20 per cent over tha 
1957-1959 appropriation for education and related ac- 
tivities." 

The 1959 General assembly increased the Univer- 
sity's appropriation for the following purposes: to 
finance staff pay increaae, to operate new buildings, to 
engage more faculty members for teaching and re- 
search, and to purchase more supplies and services. 
As I stated, it is the responsibility of the Trustees to 
determine how the increased funds shall be allocated 
among the purposes for which they were intended. 

Promotions and salary raises for faculty are made 
solely upon recommendation by the University Ad- 
ministration with approval by the Trustees. No author- 
ity in this area is given to the State adminstration. 
As recently as last October, fifteen instructors were 
promoted to assistant professor, thirteen assistant 
professors to associate professor and five associate 
professors to professor. 

The State administration imposes no restriction 
on the authority of the University Administration and 
Trustees to replace teachers leaving the faculty. 

The matter of student-teacher ratios and class 
size currently is the subject of considerable debate in 
educational circles. The most recent figures supplied 
by the University show that the student-faculty ratio 
is 19.1 to 1, and the average class size has remained at 
23 since 1956. Studies by the Fund for the Advance- 
ment «f Education, by the late Beardsley Rum!, and 
others, describe such a ratio as reasonable. 

University   of Connecticut  faculty  salary  levels 
trip ticket  To Europe" in""d'ls- have been found to compare very favorably with  na- 
guise. tional statistics. Two surveys in 1959, one by the Na« 

You   may   be   one   of two 
American college student* who 
will visit Italy, Greece, France 
and  Turkey  next  spring ' ex- 

tural school. 

HUB Board 
5 Entry Blank 

To Europe? 
An entry blank at the HUB 

North Bulletin Board post- 
marked on or before midnight, 
November 26 may be a round- 

Second prizes are twenty 
Revere C-50 8mm movie cam- 
eras. 
. To enter the contest, you 
must complete in 25 words or 
less:     "Americans     should 

e would  keep them j ^ ^J™* .***>£. 

Vn ^n™ZTrLZTy 
by Vick Chemical Company 
and supported on 319 cam- 
puses by Alpha Phi Omega. 

two at  Storrs. 

Treasure Individuality 
The    state    colleges    them- 

a-glacier through 25 years of I ***Vr*   treasure   their  Individ-1    Con,e»t sponsors also aim to 
Connecticut legislatures. uality and have high hopes for,'"■'*'   31.000,000  In   donations 

He talked millions to a Gen- 
eral Assembly prepared for a 
wee bit of expansion when it 
changed the name of the Con- 
necticut Aggies to Connecticut 

their futures as combined 
teacher training-liberal arts in- 
stitutions. President Herbert 
D. Welte of New Britain 
stresses   that   the liberal arts 

accompanying entry blanks, to 
further CARE'S relief work 
abroad. The two student win- 
ncr-ambassadorg will be Joined 
In New York on March 5, 

State College In 1933. By 1939: Program allows teacher can- 196J% 
bv ]02 others—two from 

Jorgensen had changed "col- dldate* who turn out not to ™ch *'"'* 'nd ,he District of 
lege" to "university". By i960! be K°od teacher material to «-°lumbia. They will depart on 
the 750 "aggies" of 1933 had|*ni,t their program witihout ??a r5n 6«?nd re,urn to New 

grown to a Husky 12,800. of8°in8 elsewhere. It also gives York on March 17. 
whom 8,000  live on  the  $58,|,he educators a chance to en.]4i_A1l expenses for conducting 

tional Education Association and the other by tha 
Office of Education of the U. S. Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, covered mean and median 
lalaries of instructors and professors, University of 
Connecticut rates were as high as or higher than those 
published for other institutions in every instructional 
class.* 

Additionally, the American Association of Univer-" 
sity Professors in 1958 recommended a plan of rating 
salary schedules of all institutions from A to F based 
on minimum to maximum salary ranges. The "A" 
classification requires ranges from $5,000 for instruc- 
tors to $12,000 for professors The University range is 
now $4,980 to $11,940. Under a new salary schedule 
adopted by the University Board of Trustees to go into 
effect next fall, the range will be from $5,220 to 
$13,020 with a new class of Special Professor added at 
a range of $13,020 to $17,820. 

Excerpts From 
Campus Story 

000,000 campus chewed out of 
the timbered hills of Storrs. 
Where one wster tank was 
a towering exclamation point 
among  a  cluster of barns   m 

tice would-be liberal arts  stu 
dents  over into tefching. 

Like the University, the state 
colleges also look to expansion. 
Behind a curtain on  his wall, 

1935,  three, each  bigger than; President  Hilton  C. Buley of 
New Haven has a sketch show- 
ing dormitories stretching up 
toward West Rock. 

Double   Decked 
At New Britain. Welte has 

girls double-decked four to a 
room. 800 of his 1,995 students 
in   residence. 

This urge to provide  dormi 

the    Isst,    now    nourish    15 
schools and colleges. 

Renew Approach 
Politicians, staggered hut re 

spectful, have talked of Jor- 
gensen as a Republican candi- 
date for governor have re- 
newed their approach to him 
this year. So far he has shrug- 
ged off the suitors. The party ;tory living, the Parnassus 
they  have  to aell  Is his wife. I away from home so cherished 

Yet Jorgensen points out by many students, Is part of 
that despite all that has been! the urge of each Institution to 
built at the University, more is Increase its distinctive per- 
needed. It is no better pre-|sonallty. For political leaders 
pared  to meet the  enrollment who tee unification as a way 
flood  of the '60't  than it was 
to take care of the college age 
population of 1935.  he lays. 

I*opulatlon Grown 
In September he trumpeted 

that 2,000 qualified applicants 
had to be turned away from 
the University. As the state 
grows and the war babies get 
older. Connecticut's college age 
population has grown from 
94,000 In 1955 to 154,300 in 
1965. And it is more college 
minded than ever. 

Against this background, 
Ribicoff unfolded his idea to 
bring the University, its 
branches and the state colleges 
together with standardized 
equality. 

Kyebrowa went up through- 
out the state's educational sys- 
tem and people began beating 

to deal with oncoming thou- 
sands of students and outgoing 
millions   of   dollars,  the   feel- Lobby. 

the contest and for prizes, in- 
cluding winners' transportation 
to and from New "York, will 
be borne by Vick Chemical 
Company. CARE will handle 
judging and Interviewing of 
finalists. 

Air Force 
Recruiter Here 

Major Alfred S. Smith of 
the United States Air Force 
Recruiting Detachment at New 
Haven will be on campus No- 
vember 9 and 10, to conduct 
interviews with male students 
interested In the USAF Of- 
ficer Training School Pro- 
gram which Is to open to col- 
lege  graduates. 

Major Smith may be con- 
tacted between 9:30 a.m. and 
2:30   p.m.  In  the   HUB  main 

tlon. I don't come to Board of 
Truateees meetings, although I 
would very much like to at- 
tend, because I feel there 
should  be  no interference  by 

Editor's Note: We are 
printing the following ex- 
cerpts from a Dally Campus 
article of May 4 by Phyllis 
Porter to clarify points In 
the related letter from the any state official." 
Governor     appearing    else-     Governor   Ribicoff  said   ha 
where on this page. 

Ribicoff was appalled at the 
'Ignorance' of students, faculty 
and administration about the 
University. These people are 
supposedly educated and yet 
they know so little," he said. 

He was referring to the in- 
ternal workings of the Univer- 
sity and the fact that the state 
government has no say at all 
in how the Univcrtlty is oper- 
sted. 

"I get letters from univer- 
sity people who sssume that 
the Governor can Intercede in 
the control of the University 
of Connecticut. I hsve always 
tried mv best to keep com- 
pletely out of the adminlatra- 

thought the salaries at tin 
University compared very fa- 
vorably with those of other 
state Institutions. 

He referred to a report that 
was in progress comparing 
Uconn faculty salaries to 
salaries at Teachers' Colleges. 
The resl concern, the govern 
nor was (old. was not about 
salaries but about  promotions. 

Here again, the Governor 
said emphatically, this is up 
to the President and the Board 
of Trustees to promote pro- 
fessors. The state government 
has nothing to do with It. 

He conceded, however, that 
the legislature did play a role 
m the functioning of the Uni- 
versity. 

KAitMtsP ourrtN -rue Me 
UN9sM YOt/B K,bOCte. 

^m 
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L/rns UP M HAU-Ttatt 
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UC, Regis Home Economics 
Honorary Holds Initiation 

THf  CONNECTICUT BAIIY CAMPUS •AGI THRH 

A Joint Initiation vvas held 
lut Wednesday by the Phi Up- 
•iion Omicron Chapters at 
L'conn and at Regis college in 
Weston, Mass. Five pledges 
from the two honorary, pro- 
fessional fraternity for women 
were Initiated as members in a 
ceremony which was followed 
by a buffet dinner. 

An honorary member was 
also initiated into Uconn'a 
•Delta Sigma" chapter. Dr. 
Mary Greenwood, the acting 
head of the Foods and Nutri- 
tion Department here. 

Dr. Greenwood was singled 
out for this honor due to her 
"great contributions, through 
research, to the field of Home 
Economics". Dr. Greenwood 
has done much research in 
payability, or taste-testing. 

Dr. Greenwood has Keen a 
member of the Ueonn facultv 

since 1947, and received her 
doctorate at Iowa Stale Uni- 
versity. She is an associate In 
Sigma Zi, a scientific fraler 
nity, and is also a member of 
Phi Kappa Phi and Omicron 
Nu. 

Pledges Initiated 
The five pledges who were 

initiated are: Sara CoUgrove. 
Shirley Peteraen, Helen Sto 
licny and Joyce Collir,», from 
Uconn and Jane Luflas, from 
Regis. 

Approximately IS member? 
of the Regis College group 
traveled here for the vitiation 
and the buffet dinner, which 
was held in the Hor,,e Man 
agement House. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron is a 
professional fraternity for 
women in Home Economics, 
which   Is    also   an   honorarv 

group   In    Home    Economic? 
here. 

L'conn's chapter cairies on 
many projects throughout the 
ytU, including a Christmas 
Bazaar, candy selling and add- 
ing to the School s collection 
of slides, which are used by 
student teachers. Th» group 
is planning to refiii.sh the 
basement of the Home Man- 
agement House. 

kt.'/.VUlV SAYH 
Kennedy, in Norfolk, Vir- 

ginia, told an enthusiastic 
crowd that ineieasing signs of 
economic weakness show the 
failure of the Republican ad- 
ministration's economic pol- 
icies. He said he favors a bal- 
anced budget, and his no in- 
tention of devaluing Uw dollar 
if elected. He predicted he 
will carry Virginia. 

LAST CALL! 
FOR 

UNIVERSITY CHAMBER 
MUSIC SERIES 

SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS 

SOLISTI Di ZAGREB 
VIENNA OCTET 
Strings and Woodwinds 

CARLOS MONTOYA 
Celebrated Flamenco Guitarist 

OUARTETTO ITALIANO 
String Quartet 

ALBENERI TRIO 
Piano-Violin-Cello 

MON. NOV. 14 "60 
MON. JAN.   9 '61 

MON. FEB.   6 '61 

WED. FEB. 22 '61 

MON. MAR. 13 '61 

IN THE NEW 

VON DER MEHDEN RECITAL HALL 
ALL CONCERTS AT 8:15 

SUBSCRIPTIONS $5.00 & $7.50 
A FEW STUDENT SUBSCRIPTIONS LEFT AT $3.00 

Now On Sal* At University Auditorium Ticket Office 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

[ciivitips On Campus 

DIPPING INTO a buffet dinner 
spread out before them are three mem- 
bers of Regis College in Weston. Mass., 
who were here for an Initiation and din- 
ner  of Phi  Upsilon Omicron. They are: 

(left to right i Virginia Kearney, C'olloen 
Flanagan and Judith MrKee The dinner 
was served Wednesday night in the Home 
Management House. 

(Campus Photo       Simmons* 

OBCHaTSIBi    Orcheata     *   | 

meet   tonight   In   Haw ley   Ar-, 

mory »t 8:18 p no 
I modern    dance   club 

sponsored  by  W K A. 

MKKIItt :  Their will  he   a 
lateral meeting Monday at 7 
p.m. in Engineering 207. The 
evening's program will b> 

i film Illustrating the 
ontrol Syatam, All In- 

terested   Electrical   Engineers 
are invited  to attend. 

HOKUM I.Tl RK CLUli 
tile club "ill hold a meeting 
in lU'R 'JUS ttlll exening at 
7:30.  The   speaker  will   he Dr. 
Paten ol uw Agronomj   De- 

em     in     Peten   win 
speak on "Feast, Famine, the 
Water Supnlv in California'' 
Refreshments will  he served 

UTHFKAN CLUBi Lu- 
theran vespers «ill he held to- 

.night in In* Storrs Congrega-j 
tlonal Church at 7 pm r»« 
tor Fisher will rtnuluct the 
services An\one wishing 
further information may rail 
Vnshirs     Tavasars,     Hartford 

I Hall. Ext. 279 

WHUS Programs 
2:00 

.1:00 
4. mi 

Rion 

8:08 
5:30 

8:48 

Muale Hall—A popu 
luar music show fea- 
turing the top 40, old 
hits, pick Hits & 
popular albums. 

News 
News 

Miiftie   Hsll 

News 

Marie H»II 

Relax — Soil dinner 
music with one of 
our girl announcers 
as your hostess. 

News * Views — 30 
minutes of the latest 
local, state and na 
tional    news    and 

M-.MINAK :<W: Seminar 300 

(formerly the Sociology ana 
Anthropology Clubi will meet 

to discuss "Brave New   World" 
in Aldoui Huxley. The diaeua- 
sion will center on the simi- 
larities between American cul- 

and that of Brave New 
World." u i» requested tiiat ail 
member! planning m attend 
he prepared to take pan in the 

is.Mon. The meeting will 
!>•• at 7 pin. In Social Si.ii net 
300. 

sUBUDENT «oi Nsr.i.ORSi 
nt Counaelori will meet 

In front ol the Community 
Mouse at 1:15 on Monday u> 
tarnoon where they shall de- 
pan nn a tour of the Ameri- 
can  Thread Comnans. 

AMATfH R   RADIO   CLUBl 
There will he a meeting of the 
Amateur Radio Club in HUB 
301  on   Tuesday. 

FI.YINfi tit H: Flying 
Chin will meet In the IH'B at 
7:15. Room number will he 
posted, (".round school will he 
conducted after a short busi- 
ness meeting. 

7:15 

7;M 

5:30 
8:35 

10:00 

I0i05 

11:10 
11:25 

sports. 

Professor   Commeata 
Evening;    Concert 
An  hour of  classical 
music. 

News 
Musle   1'nlimited -    A 
mixture    of   popular 
albums     and     quiet 
45s. 

News 

KnighU  of  the   Turn 
Tabla —  Your D J.'s 

] BILL ST. ONGE SAYS- 

"It's What's IN THE POT That Counts" 

choice   of 
from   our 
brary. 
News 
Sign Off 

-he    best 
music   li- 

Biology Club Elects Slate, 
Discusses Lecture Series 

till SI. Onoe 

The election of officers and 
schedule planning weie the 

primary aims of tne second 
meeting of the Biology Club 

on October 26th. 
Fleeted for the fall semester 

were: Georgia Pottertrm, pres- 
ident ; Steve Norcia, vice pres- 
ident; Jane DeUraw, secre- 
tary; Dian Vucchione. treas- 
urer; and Jonathan Richmond, 
publicity chairman. The facul- 
ty adviser to the club Is Dr. F. 
Doylak of the Zoology Depart- 
ment. 

Highlighting the meeting 

were four short movies exem- 
plifying the relationships be- 
twain plants and animals in 

their adaptations to various en 
vironments. 

The Biology Club is planning 
a series of lectures and field 
trips in the near future. Any 
person studying in a field of 
arionce or wishing to keep 
abreast with advances in the 
life sciences la welcome to at- 
tend the next  meeting. 

The next meting of tlie Bi- 
ology Club will be during the 
early  part   of  November. 

"To maintain adequate strength for peace 
with honor we must build effective long 
range defenses. Our most powerful deter- 
rent to Red Aggression is the nuclear- 
powered submarine equipped with Polaris 
weapons. ! will fight for the strong Polaris 
force our nation needs. Electric Boat 
facilities and Eastcrn.ConnectJcnt workers 
should be fully employed." 

I AM FOR 
A STRONG 

POLARIS FORCE 

SEND BILL ST. ONGE TO CONGRESS 
For America's Greatness * Vote Democratic * Pull Top Lever 

St. Or»§« f*r CfMftrgtif Cc»«ntnln«M    Dr. >•■>•*+ R. J»hn»t»n, Traaavrtt* 

JACK SAVED HIS COMPANY *10,000 

ON HIS FIRST ASSIGNMENT 
While Jack Trabert waa in college he had 

some definite career ideas. He knew what he 

wanted—a job with a payoff for good judgment 
and hard work. 

With a B.S. in Business Administration from 

the University of Nebraska, Jack knew he could 

look in many directions. And he did. He talked 

to 20 companies. And then in August, 1957, 

joined Northwestern Bell, in Omaha, Nebraska. 

His chance to show what he could do waa 

not long in coming. On his first assignment Jack 

came up with answers that made it possible to 

handle long distance calls made at night in the- 

Omaha area with less force and equipment than 

waa needed under the old system. This resulted 

in a $10,000 annual saving. 

Next, Jack worked on a training and devel- 

opment program for "mark sensing"—a new 

method for mechanized processing of long dis- 
tance charges. 

Today, Jack has an important role in plan- 

ning and developing telephone facilities to keep 

pace with Omaha's ever-increasing need for long 

distance services. 

Jack puts it this way—"If a guy can keep 

his average up, there are places to go in this 

outfit. A man doesn't have to wait around for 

opportunity to knock—he has all he can handle 

right from the start." 

// you want a job in which you're given a chance 

to show your stuff, and held strictly accountable Jor 

your decisions, right from the start—then you'll 

want to visit your Placement Office Jor literature 

and additional information. 

"Our number on* aim it to hate in aU 

management jobs the most vital, titlel- 

I'genl, potitirt and imaginative men 

we can possibly find." 

Fasossics R. Kirm, Pntiint 
Arr.trican Ttlephona k Talsgraph Co. 

fa 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

t SMOKER 

TONIGHT 

Tried 
Regular 

Fi!Sr .   Tried 
Cigarettes?      other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

-Lv CLASSIFIEDS 

NOW! Come Up...All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

of KOOL! 

KOK SAI.K 

' H)   mod 
m   IOH   mllMft.    HA 1-itZ 

«IUM   (>  p in. 

'' ..    1M- 
ii'inth nld. 

run separata channtli   mm >. nit- 
ns. ITS, ii mird 

When your taste telli you 

it's time lor a change, 

remember: Only Kool— 

no regular filter cigarette, 

no other menthol cigarette— 

gives you real Menthol Magic! 

«H*»0. IIOWM 4 WIUISMJOM tOHCCO COMO»»tiON 

tOU  FEEL A 

NEW SMOOTHNESS 

DEEP IN YOUR THROAT' 

■*>:£/■ 

i OK   BENT 

i    Madam < room apt, 
walking   rtiitiinf   in   Inh.     Sto*# 
■ nil   irlnstrior  supplied.    Call   GA 

I.OST 
nit ring   is 

'li's     room     Re- 
ward.  PI. 2-711% after V 

WANTSO 
Rid* la Now   Vort  \'e.    » »nd re- 
lurn   i >..     ||    I'nntact 

■ ■ -.   \h Phi. I   ■ 

Smnii Wllltmantlr manufacturer has 
part   Imir   work   Inr  tree  Unr*  ■rt- 

Wl, 
Ride in Nonhsmi        * frU, 

i    Hhalla * 

yj  IMt Ulll O' OUSUIV <1 tOliCCO PIOOUOS 

nirtn In   \ 
t>-    nn    Nov.   •-'!•    toi    'J'hankialtlnf 

' T>  at   I;A 

Pi-l- to Waihinftoi-. D C. uatlc- 
anl "t MOV, :t «n>l Thankialilnf. 
Fltasa contact Batty at CA B-S33J. 
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Huskies Nip Bulls, 31-24, In Gambling Game 
Booters Top Coast Guard Gervasi Standout 

Scores 14 Points 
By   KEN <;OI.D ibrought inMcond atrlng quar 

i, i in K Jos ( Hlverio to Iry en- 
A   determined  I'MIIIII  HIIS- other     pass;     but      the     hard 

k\  fiiipiimii team refused to charging     Husky     Un 
■lay  down   la«t  Saturday,  »»  drOpptd Hint for ■ loal back lo 
the  leonns  BMW  from   IM- ihe Buffalo '»  yard line, 
hind    twice    to    Ukr   »   last B„|U ,..„,,,,, 

min.He■  "---I  «<"\'mi"**n      ,,„    fourth    .low,,    Horn   MM 

» ,'"   "S ,ZT 1' " vork Bui       yard Un.. Buffalo da ■mil., .i B-.ff.io, Nr« Vork.  >((1(| „/makp thp ,„,.,.,, „r 

Leading   the   way    for   the gambles,   an   Bukaty  triad an- 
Huskies  were  a  duo of  substl-  other long pas*. Bui Hie Husky 
tula halfbacks, nan tiervasi pass defense heldi tha aerial 
ami Tony  Magaleita. Gervasi fnii   Incomplete;   and   tha   I 
w u high Korei for the Uconns conns look OVei Ural down on 
with 14 points. the  Buffalo   'i  yard 

The wild scoring fourth On the first play from MI im 
quarter taw the most Interne mage, Tom Kopp jumped into 
offensive action of the season tnp end zone to make Ihe SOON 
thus far At the start of trie 31.24 in favor of the visitors, 
quarter, I'eonn held a slim 17- Rinaldi'x attempt for Hie extra 
Ifi lead as they had fought points failed, and with only a 
from bohind in Ihe third quar- minute and ten seconds to go 
ter c4 play. But a series of ,„ tn, game, Uconn kicked off 
passes    by    accurate    Buffalo again. 
quarterback r.orden Bukaty Buffalo went hark 10 shall 
moved the ball down to the a|r attack to desperately try 
Husky one yard  line. for   a win,   but the   rlork  ran 

Bukaty kept the hall himself ou, on the Bulls; and the Hus 
and scored right through trie kioe had earned their hardest 
renter of the Connecticut line, fought victory of the year. 
On the try for extra points, fn PBrlier game scoring, Joe 
Bukaty rallied again and reg "The Toe" Klimas providad tha 
Istered two more points for the 0nlv points of Ihe first quarter 
home team. So with only about „itn „ field goal from the Buf- 
five minules left in the hall fa|0 25 yard line with a slight 
game Uconn found Itself be- angle to ,n, right In all. Hie 
hind  by a  score of 24-17. kick  traveled  42   yards  in   the 

Strong Husky A Mark air to ihe cross bar. 
But the strong Husky run !„. lhe second quarter. Dan 

ning attack* was not to he orvsai scored for Ihe t'ronns 
denied. With excellent fullbark <lom ,n, Buffalo 7 yard line, 
and end blocking, turning In nKiph Rinalrli tried for the ex 
the defensive Buffalo ends and tn, points hut was dropped be 
linebackers, the Huskies moved Ihjnd ,np Une nf scrimmage 
the    hall   to    the     Buffalo  45. |     Th,   fjr„   Bu||   „ror,   „f  „,r 

Here came t,he key nm for thfc rontest   came   on   a   4f)    said 
>an   <>r   ,nurhdown   pass  from Bukaty 

lo   George  Maue.    Boh   Baker 

By  NKD PARKER 
( o-Sports  Kditor 

"K»t>|i  h mils  off  lo  Gervasi—He  Is  hil  onre.  hi Ire— 
behind the line of scrimmage—Gervaal is In the clear, he's 
gone—Touchdown:-  And  reserve  halfback   l»in Gervasi 
races over the Buffalo goal line to score what were the 
game winning points las) Saturday, During the game Geir- 
\:isi paced the  Uconni  by scoring  11   points and  netting a 
total of no yards in 11 carries AII the Uconn backs looked 
good as Ihe Huskies rolled up an astronomical 308 yards 
on Ihe ground. (Uconn  PhOtOl 

cause. 
Vasi eluded two Buffalo  taek 
lers In the backfield and re 
entered to sramper 45 yards 
for a score. 

A few seconds later. Gervasi 
also scored the extra two 
points on a direct handoff 
from UcOIUI quarterback Tom 
Kopp; and the Huskies re- 
gained the lead, by a 
point,  2524. 

for    the    extra     two 

Buffalo tailed to mount a 
scoring drive sfter the Husky 
kieknff. and the Uconn's took 
possession  of the  hall   to run 

rushed 
points. 

Paaee* ftcnra 
The third quarter saw the' 

Bulls score first as a series of 
Bukaty passes brought the hall 
down to the I'ronn 1 where 
George Maue went Into the 

scant end zone tor the score. On a 
reverse, Maue also scored the 
extra two points. 

The Uconn score tn the third 
quarter eame on a nine yard 
run  by Tony Magaletta. Tony1 

line   off   the   clock.  But   the also    scored    the    extra    two 
Huskies ran out 0/ downs, and  points on 1 handoff from Tom 
a/era forced 10 punt with only 
one minute forty seconds left 
In the game. 

Tom Kopp, known for arcu- 
ri e rather than long punting, 
kicked the hall out of hounds 
011 the Buffalo 8 yard line, 
selling ahem bark deep In their 
aw n  territory. 

At this point In   the contest 

Kopp. 

The game statistics told the 
story of the contest. Uconn 
completely dominated on the 
ground, outgalning Buffalo 308 
yards to 164. In the air Buf- 
falo was superior, gaining 300 
yards to Uconn's 6. The Bulls 
connected on 12 of 38 pa«e« 
while  Uconn   hit  on   1   for  B 

£,hln7„,hv, ?„*ins,le Tu • Buf" Bu,'"'°h,d 2° «« do*"* «° falo filled the  air   with   long Connecticut's  15 

passes  In an  attempt  to pull     However, 1ft potato that Win 
the game out of the fire. Bu   .  hall   game,  and the Uconn, 
k.tt  was unsuccessful on two were  ,op» in  this department, 

serials,   snd   tha    Bulls 31 to 24. long 

Five Of Top Ten 
Defeated Saturday 

Washington   in   the   direction I 
of the Rose Bowl game. Wash 

The   ml«-hrr   football   force* Grnar   threw   two   touchdown 
of   Wellington   u-orrd    early   passes   and   set    up    another 
and   often  »nd   slapped    a   34   score. 
to   B  shellacking  on  Vuithern       n-.—_ K..» 

(.1.       The    triumph     pointed ' h £** "*"", "»■ '"*«" »" 

, Slate *0 to 10.    Highlighting 

•ored.pa,ro, qu,ck ;::!,,,;;;;-,.u;-',(,^;;' 
touchdowns in the Drat  4 min |Mll|                     '     *   

<jC"*   M" 
Ol the game, and coasted ,. '      . 

in from  there. ,  ' l"h   **•'»   ,ook    over   MM 
lead In  the Skyline (" mierenre 

George    Fleming    'cored    a by    h-allng    previously   und.- 
touchdown and kicked  2 field feated   Wyoming.     The   score 
■OeJi   plus   4   e.\tia   points   for was   17 lo  13, 
V       Ington,      Mis   t«nmmatr- 
Ray JacklOJt scored  2  touch 
downs. Waahlngton hu undja> 

Kenntdy Caravan 

■    Shortly    after    this,    Uconn,     At the beginning of the sec- the   final   score   41   In   their 
'goali'.     Tom    Kibbe,   made   a ond half the Cadets began to fatoi. 
save on a penally kick by the run hard and with the wind In      Bob  Curran the Uconn out- 

Myron   Kraal]   set   a   new Coast    Guard    outside    right 1 their favor they scored at 1:30 aide left acored his second of 
Uconn scoring record as tha Hastings. Kibbe also played s i"'o the half. Mcnlino pounded the afternoon when ha kicked 
varsity soccer team defeated tremendous game making sev- one In on an assist by Hast- the ball into the Cadet nets on 
the Coast  Guard Satunlat eral  spectacular sates. ' ingx to make the score 2 1  still  an assist by   Roger Steves. 

Coast  Guard  was not  rated       Roger Stews scored  the sec-   bj fatur of  the Huskies. Kraslj Breaks  Record 
as a highly skilled team but ond (conn goal late in the The ("0,1st Guard threatened Tlle (mal L'conn tally came 
they are always In very good first quarter w,'ion he bombed twice mote in the thud quar- **•■ Husky All-American can- 
Shape and can tire out a ni"io one in from the Iron) of the ter once when a Ix-autilul cor-'<"('ale M} ron KrasiJ. bombed a 
skilled learn. In spile of this Csdel nets The I conn OUt- nc,- kick ttas kicked but Kibbe Penalty kirk bt the Coast 
KM Huskies came out son top side right Ruck was credited made another nice save to Guard goalie. This was his 
of the scoring column on with an assist on this goal. keep the Uconns ahead. An- '6th goal of the year a new 
SCOrea by Curran 121, Krasij. The score at the end of the other tune Kibbe was drawn individual scoring record for 

land Stetes. _ first quarter was 2-0 in favor out of the  goal with the  ball the Uconn soccer team. 
In the opening moments of of the llu.-l. rolling slowly toward the nets1    After    this   Coach    Squires 

the   game   the   toast    Guard     Varsity Coach Squires-put In in-hind him. substituted once more and the 
goalie  made a  terrific   ■~;^<' as   a completely new  team at   this Kibbe    Sa\es second    team  finished  out  the 
ihe  hail was  Bounded   by   a time. Tiie I'conn second team     A Coagt Guard player put Ma V"**. 
1  conn   plate,-  and   Walsh   the  wa.s unable 10 score during the f,„„ ,,„ „,,, h„n t0 nr|p it covw      The  Uconns  now have a 8 3 
goalie  fell on it as  it   Hit him  second half since the) ware up (he three feet to the goal but ■ record and rank as one of the 
in Ihe  h^id    Kioni the stands against  t.'ie Coaal   Guard   fust ,„. ski0ll wha, „as g SU|P goal lop teams in   Ihe country.   Ai 
it   looked   as   if   ho had   been  team   etc,,   though    fhey   hatl nini0st straiciit up so it hit the it   stands    Amherst   probably 
kicked in  Ihe  head.           ,          | the wind at  their backs. I(lss   ba|.   and  bounced   down  will get the  NCAA berth from 

Walan   played a maaTTliflcdnl               t'adets Threaten in   from of the goal.                  1 New England even though they 
game   making   sate after  sate       During   the    second   quarter As    it     bounced     up    Kibbe  don't   do.rite  it. They  are Un- 
as the   hard   Shooting   Huskies  the Cadeta Blmo               1 once grabbed  it  and fell   hack onto defeated but   (hey   don't  play 

1 bombed   awaj    at    the    Coast, when    the    Uconn    goalie    Kd a  Coast Guard player and was many  of the   top teams such 
j Guard nets.                                     Harrison  was drawn out  with dipped into the air. Kibbe was as Uconn. Yale and Bridgeport 

Curran Scores                ! the ball in front of the goal. A able however to hang onto the      The   only    team   that    they 
Bob Curran opened the scor- Uconn    player   came   up   and ball and   put  a  stop to whatjplay    that   may   give   them   a 

ing for Uconn when he bombed  kicked     the    loose    ball     out still could ihave been the tieing K ° ° d    fight    is     Springfield. 
Ihe ball   into   the   nets   on   a  thwarting   li'ie   Cadet   scoring point for the  Cadets.                   Should Springfield defeat Am- 
1 IOSS from Myron Krasij. My   attempt. In the fourth period with the iherat Uconn could well get the 
ion was  credited  with   an as-      The    half   ended    with    the wind at their backs the Uconn NCAA berth since they defeat* 
Slat                                                   Scors Still 20. hoolcis   tallied  twice to make ed Springfield last week. 

Top ranked Iowa fell before 
3rd ralesl Minnesota *1 to 10. 
Roth had been unbeaten afte'- 

itTS,^ t,X   -'""««"«  reason the  Hig  .1 ( onferenri. 
Second       ranked       Mlsanml 

I ( I.A    whipped    «allfomla   ,-r.„tInni-rf   It.    r«i»p    through 
M  tn 0  aj  Udan  tailback   Bill   the  Hig a  ( onferenre. The Ti 
Kilmei put on ■ brilliant show  Ke„ heat Coioiado lr, tn a tor 
of passing, running  snd kick-; their 8th  victory of the  tear 

Fourth   ranked Navy had II. 
Qiiartorhark      Dave      i.n~r   winning   streak    ended    a<    7 

Was   Ihe   standout    a<   Oregon   games, as  Duke beat  lie  Mid 
defeated     Stanford   n     to    fi.   'lies    Ifl   10   in.   Dulse   took   ad 

vintage of recovered tumbles 
to  score a pair of touchdown- 
and   a  field   goal   in   the 2nd 

A    raratan    of    I'ronn    stii-   half. 
dents  and  local   resldi-nla   will 
moot In front if the 111 It tn- 
da] al I I "" and will drlte 
to Hartford lo hear an addreo* 
by  Senator  John  f,   henneriy 

All toon 11 students needing1 

rides to the Hartford rally 
are urged tn lie In frtmt of the 
ill 11 at 11:45, AH student-, 
who are driving are asked to 
lie at the III It by 11:011 Those 
tt'lth extra spare are asked to 
eenM early and Bjajthepa Pro- 
vide ride* to studenU needing 
them, Bumper Btkkera anil 
pins will be glten nut 11. front 
of the   HUB. 

Senator Kennedy will kpeuk 
from the front of the Time* 
PerttaO at lM.V This address 
still be one of the last mainr 
apaaehaa of the iampaign.      I 

Tile number S teim, Ohio 
wtatc. bleeped pasi Indiana 
M   lo 7.   And  filh  ranked  Mb 
sissi|ipi   downed   Chattanooga 
t.'i ,0 0 

Eighth ranked Tennessee 
was  an  UpMI  t iriim.  losing I 1 
0 s'la   Tech   II  lo  ".  Chick 
Craning and Hilly Williamson 
scored ihe touchdowns for 
Ueoi-gia Tech. Ninth ranked 
Syracuse also suffered an up- 
set, hei^j. beaten b) Amiy f> 
In B, The margin of difference 
was a field goal bt Turn Blan 
da. 

A  field  goal also sp -'led  do 
feat    for    10th   1 ink. d    Rice. . 
Mickey   Cissei   of    Arkansas 
booted   1   2fi   yard    field    goa'  . 
with  38   Si  / -I.   lo  play,  and 
Arkansas edged Rice 3 to 0.    I, 

REGISTRATION FOR RUSH 
Will Take Plate At The 

Inter fraternity Council 

RUSH 
SMOKER 

TONIGHT 
at 

7:30 P.M. 
STUDENT UNION BALLROOM 

All Freshmen And Transfer 
Students Must Register For Rush 
To Be Eligible To Pledge A 
Fraternity 
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